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Mrs. Wilson Will Receive
Guests At the White

Tht President and Wife Are

Among Patrons-fo- r

i Party for Army Relief.
JL- -

"WILSON 'will receive a
MR&, party of guest this

at 6:30 o'clock at
the""Whlte House. MM Helen

Woodrow Boneo trtU assist Mrs. Wilson,
and 2Dm Hanir rlll.pre!defat the tea
ttble,

h-- The

President and Mrs. Wilson, the
Secretary of "War and Mrs. Garrison,
and the Governor of New York and
Mrs. "William Sulzer are among: the pa-

trons for the bte annual garden party
at Governors' Island today, given by J

the New York branch of the Army Re-
lief Society. Mrs. Garrison really will
be there, as she Is now visiting In New
York, and will meet the large army con-
tingent stationed on the Island. Other
patrons for the eent who are well
known to "Washington are Col. and Mrs.
TKaAitAP DAnsTlf "XC nnd fcf r . ..v. t i.vm i
TVttisvlaa Dnhlnann "Xtw rrA fm TIanpV'
W. Taft. and Mrs. Russell Sage.

Mrs. Daniel S. Lamont. who. as the
wife of the Secretary of the Navy, was
well known in "Washington during the
pieveland Administrations, is president
or tne league and will assist Ma. Gen.
and Mrs. Thomas H. Barry In receiving.

:

2 The Secretary- - of Agriculture and
Mrs. Houston were guests at dinner last
right or the former Secretary of 'the In-
terior and Mrs. Walter Fisher.
4 .$.

The Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
dined last evening with Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Stutesman, at the Mendota.
Mr. and Mrs. Stutesman are old friends
of the Marshalls in Indiana.-- 4

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramsey win be
hosts at a tea this aflernoo'n from i
until 6 o'clock at Fairmont Seminary
in honor of Mrs. Lane, wife of the
Secretary of the Interior.

Just before the tea the art btudents
of the school will hold a private recep-
tion for Mrs. Lane, who will act as
Judge for the China Painting Club of
the school. Mrs. Lane, who has done
much splendid work of this tort, is
much Interested in the work of the club.
The honors in oil and water color
painting will be awarded oy E. F.
Andrews. Luclen Powell, and Le
Grande Johnston, who will act as
Judges.

Among those who will assist In re-
ceiving the guests ana dispensing ih
hospitalities of the afternoon will be
Mrs. John Sharp Williams. Miss Agnea
Hart Wilson. ' Mrs. Victor Murdock.
Mine. All Kuli Khan. Mrs. P. P. Clax-to- n.

Mrs William E. Davidson. Mrs.
Henry Gannett, Mrs. Frederick J.
Haskin. Mrs Layien. Miss Janet Rich-
ards and Miss Claudia Stone.

"!
The Vice President will address the

graduating class of Fairmont Seminary
at the commencement exercl3es tomor-
row evening, and Mrs. Marshall will
be given a reception preceding the ex-

ercises by the senior members of the
class. Mrs. Marshall has been chosen
as the class patroness this year. Miss
Mabel Boardtnan was class patroness
last year- -

CoL John R. Williams, U S A., and
Mrs. Williams entertained at dinner last
evening in compliment to Lieut. Com-
mander and Mrs. Walter Gberardi. The
additional guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bruce Howe. Mr. and Mrs. Man-devii- le

Carlisle. Miss Hagner. Miss
Perln. Miss Dorothy Williams, Captain
McCoy. Clarence Hay. and Major Win-shi- p.

-- -
The Postmaster General and Mrs. Bur-

leson entertained at a box party at the
National Theater last evening, having
as their guests Senator and Mrs. Swan-so- n

of Virginia. Miss Lucie Hoke Smith,
and Mr. Schmolck, of the Netherlands
legation.

Countess Plola Caselli. who has spent
the winter with her cousin. Mrs. Janln,
will sail for Europe (he last of the
month on the Lapland with Rear Ad-

miral and Mrs. Richardson Clover and
the Misses Clover, Countess Plola Caselli
will Join her people in Rome.

I--

Mrs. William Riley .'Deeble and the
Misses Deeble have gone to New York,
whence they salt Saturday for Europe
to spend tne summer.

Mrs. Otto T. Tlttmann will entertain
at a. bridge tarty this evening.

V
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Copyright. Edmonaton.
MISS LEMIRA GILLETT HU.L.

Mrs. Katherine Glllett Hin and her
daughter. Miss. Lemlra Glllett Hill, have
closed their Washington house, and have
gone to spend the summer at their coun-
try place at Lincoln! Logan county. III.

Mrs. Morris Evans entertained at din-
ner last evening at the Chevy Chase
Club in honor of the American Minister
to Bolivia and Mrs. Horace K. Knowl-s- ,

Who are spending a few days In Wash-
ington. The additional guests were the
Minister of Peru and Mme. Pezet, Mrs.
Charles Boughton Wood. Miss Meta
Morris Evans, John Barrett, Dr. Baum-man- n,

of the Swiss legation, and Dr.
Cahn, of Berlin.

5

Rear Admiral Jchn D. Adams. U. S.
N.. and Miss Edmonla Adams will go
to Lake Champlain for a visit before
going to Osterville, Mass., for the sum-
mer. They will leave Washington next
month.

-4--- The

Southern Relief Home for Con-

federate veterans and their widows
will be opened Saturday afternoon from
2 until fi o'clock. No Invitations have
been sent out. but the public Is Invited.
The home Is at 151S Thirty-fir- st street.

Mrs. Key Pittman. wife of Senator
Pittraan of Nevada, who was to have
arrived in Washington about the mlddl;
of this month, accompanied by her
mother. Mrs. Elmer Gates, has b"en
detained in Nevada on account of the
serious Illness of Mrs. Gates.

-4- --
The annual rose show at 3rookIand.

D. C.. closed last and the
guests were Invited by the president
of the organization to take the blos-
soms. Among those out last evenics
were Senator Henry F. Ashurst of
Arizona. Congressman and Mrs. Mann
of Illinois. ConjrresFnan and Mrs fieri
Johnson of Kentucky: thlr daughter.
Mrs. Lee Hamilton, of St r.ouls. who
Is their guest, and Miss Nancv Jonn-Fo- n.

-4- --

J Low Harrlman. of Brryvil! Va..
and Thomas G. Jatten, of New York
city, are guests at the Powhatan Hotel.

Constantln Theodor Dumbs, the new
Austro-Hungarla- n ambassador, will o
to New York tomorrow to meet Madame
Dumba on her arrival from abroad.
The will remain In that ilty until
Tuesday, when they will 50 to Man-
chester, Mass.. where the ambassador
has taken a cottace for the summer.
The ambassador's entire household will
go to Manchesier, leaving Washington
on Monday, and the memoers of the
BtHff will follow later In he season.
Madame Dumba will not com. to the
Capital until late next fall.

J.
The benefit muslcale to be held at

Confederate Memorial Hall tomorrow
evening promises unusual attractions.
Prominent organizations from all parts
of the city have been aptively Interest-
ed. Among the patronesses are Mrs.
Claude A. Swanson. Mrs. Morris Shep-par-

Mrs. Philander, Claxton, Mrs
Samuel Sprigg Belt. Mrs. Matthew T.

(Scott, Mrs. Magnus Thompson, Mrs.
Howard Hodgklns, Miss Mabel Board- -

man and Mls Nannie' Randolph Heto.

2& .-- ftfi ij Jf.- v, -Mr.n A. .
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Party of
House Today

Mrs. Rufus Hardy Entertains

Today at Luncheon, Which

Is Followed By Bridge.

Mrs. Rufus Hardy, wife of Congress-
man Hardy of Texas, is entertaining at
luncheon today at her residence In
Massachusetts avenue, to be followed
by bridge.

Red roses, carnations and spring
blossoms were used to adorn the house
for the occasion, and on the table was
a basket filled with red cherries and
leaves.

The guests were Mrs. Burleson, Mrs.
Ollie James. Mrs. Morris Sheppard. Mrs.
Evans, Mrs. Louis (Bennett, Mrs. Garn-
er. Mrs. McChord. Mrs. William R.
Smith, Mrs. Pomerene. Mrs. Brocken-broug- h.

Mrs. Cullop. Mrs. Borland. Mrs.
Roberts. Mrs. Waller. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
W. F. Dennis. Mrs. Schluter. Mrs. Wil-

liam Bailey Lamar, Mrs. Newgarden.
Mrs. Eagle, Mrs. Callaway, Mrs. Beali;
and Mrs. Ayres.

4
In the throng which congregates at

the Benning racetrack this afternoon
for the spring meet of the Washington
Riding and Hunt Club are a number
of representatives of other hunt clubs
from Baltimore. Philadelphia, and New
York.

Congressman Lathrop Brown of New
York, who has recently leased Doughore-ga- n

Manor, the Maryland estate of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carroll, and who made
such a show with his string of thor-
oughbreds at the Pimllco races, has
some entries, and. with Mrs. Brown,
were to be there. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Goelet Gerry, 3Hss Katherinje Elklns,
Col. and Mrs. Henry T. Allen and the
Misses Allen, Miss Greble, Miss
Buchanan. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Leonard
Wood. Colonel and Mrs. Garrard, and a
large number from Fort Myer and a
Washington who are members of the
club or interested in it. were to attend.

There will be a number of impromptu
tea parties on the grounds, making a
pretty and attractive feature.

4
Mrs. V. T. Carpenter was hostess at

a bridge party yesterday afternoon.
41

The Chinese Minister and Mme.
Chang will entertain at a large recep-

tion this evening at 10 o'clock, at the
legation, in celebration of the recogni-

tion of the new form of government in
China.

Assisting the minister and Mme.
Chang in receiving the guests will be

the wives of the ambassadors and min-

isters in this country whose govern-

ments have recognized the new Chinese
republic.

Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. Houston. Mrs.
Richey and one or two others will be

the guests of Mrs. William Corcoran
Hill informally at tea this afternoon at
the tea house at Pierce M'.ll. in Rock

Creek Park.
4"

The Brazilian ambassador has re-

turned to Washington from New York,

where he went to see Madame da Gama
sail for Europe.

4--

The Italian ambassador, who Is now

in New York, will entertain guests
at dinner on Saturday night in honor
of the Turkish ambassador.

4--

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rlggs. Jr., who
stopped in Washington on their wed-

ding journey and were entertained by

Mr. Rlggs' parents, have started on a
trip to AlaEka. Mrs. Rlggs was before
her marriage Miss Renee Coudert. of
New York and Washington.

4.
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander F. Magruder

closed their house. In Jefferson place,
today and have gone to their summer
home, at Frederick, Md. Miss Magruder
went to New York yesterday to visit
the family of Rear Admiral and Mrs.
Gleaves. and will spend the summer
with them at Jamestown. R I.

4
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Belmont, who are

at Benning with a party of friends this
afternoon, "will close their house
Wednesday. May 2S. and will go to Long
Island for the opening of the races at
Belmont parK.

Mr. and Mrs. Belmont will sail for
Europe May 31. and will remain abroad
until early in September, when they
will return to this country for the cele-
bration of the Battle of Lake Erie.

LOCAL MENTION

"The Ways of Evil." A Drama With J

a moral. Virginia. Today.
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day a very large frog called
by the other frogs be

he was the very
"' In the pond, sat on a log

about and how much he
would like to live in a hole on the

or In a cave.
"There is Mr. Bruin now," he said,

himself in front of his cave.
He has plenty to eat, because he can
store food away in his cave, and then
all he has to do la sleep. Oh. dear, how
I wish I could live in a cave."

"You better be where you
are." aaid an old frog, who heard

"You would have aj
fine time about on land with
your legs. Why. a dog would catch
you without half trying, or a boy who
was for your hind legs would
pounce upon you quick you will
find If you leave this

"He is an old frog and does not know
as much as I do." said as the
old. frog went to the bottom of the
pond.

"The idea of to stay here all
your life and never seeing but
water.

"There is the family eating
nuts. I wish I could live In a tree and
eat nuts, too."

blinked and and the
more he the more he could live
on the land, so ne waited until it was
past time for frogs to go to bed and
then he nlong the log on which
he had been sitting and soon he was
on the bank of the pond.

He had been there often, so he felt
very brave and looked cbout without
the least fear. After a while he hepped
further away from the pond. He could
hear the other frogs but he
did not answer them, he had

to live on land and give up pond
life.

He and until he was
so far from the pond he could hear only

faint sound of the "This Is
more like said Buster. "I will
sleep by this tree until and
then I can see where I should like to
make my home."

But he could not go to sleep; he want-
ed water to make him cool, his legs
were stiff from ro far and he
was for water, but there was
only the trees and rocks, and poor Bus-

ter s to think the land
would not be surh a fine place for him
to live after all.

He tried to hop back to his pond but
his legs refused to work, and he sat
down what would become of
him. when he felt wet on his
head. He blinked and then felt
wet place on his back, und then the
water come all over him. It was rain-
ing and Buster began to feel better.
The place where he sat was in a little
hollow, and soon It was filled with

wp
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For The Times' Children
Just Before It's Bedtime

THE DISCONTENTED FROG.

ONE largest
look-

ing thinking
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water, which gave Buster plenty of
water In which to stretch his legs.

"I should think they would die here
on land," he said after a while, "all
these stones and trees and no water.
If ever I get back to my pond I will
never wish for a home on land again."

It took Buster all night to travel. He
could not hop as well as he did when
he left the pond, but he kept on. and
Just as the light was showing in the
sky he reached the bank of the pond.

"Hello. Buster!" called his friends.
"You are up bright and early this
morning. Have you had your break-
fast?"

"No, I have no appetite this morn-
ing." answered Buster, letting a big fly
rest on a leaf beside him without
catching It. "I thought the early sun
might do me good, but I gueks I will
go to the bottom of the pond and keep
quiet for the rest of the day."

Down he went with a splash and no
one saw him again until the next day.

"Good morning, BOster," said the old
frog when he saw Buster on the log.
"Are you still thinking you would like
to live on land?"

"No," said Buster; "I think water
will be good enough for roe. I do not
think I should like being dry all the
time."

"That is a good, sensible fellow," said
the old frog. "I am glad you took my
advice and did not try It."

Buster kept on blinking. He knew
the only way he ever should have been
cured of his longing was to have tried
It: but he was wise enough to let tlvj
old frog think he had taken his ad-
vice and not be called a foolish young
frog.

Tomorrow's story: Billy Pig Falls
Asleep."

Qualit- y- Economy
FrMnilf Salt Confectioners and druscUU.riccjjug CaU ut up for prlCM on

Freezing Salt and FlaorlnJHUridTUling e,,,,,.,,, you can aierj.i. mone- - on Ql'AUTT
EXUltlS by ordering from

fcCPrompt dllery No consumers aupplled

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.
Whotrair, llh and M SU. S. K.

Streets N.W.
.

Under Government Supervision
If you like to save, wish to save, or have to save, join this

ld savings association. VC'e have handled over forty mil-

lion dollars of savings with safety and profit, and this looks like

our best and biggest year.
Pay S5 a month for 83 months, or S 10 a month for 45 months,

and then have $500 in a lump. Ym can save and earn on that
basis with any number of monthly dollars from one upward.

If another way would suit better, pay in monthly what you
can and will, and draw your dividends quarterly. This is less
profitable than the other way, but more convenient.

You can change from one plan to the other at any time, or
save on both plans at the same time.

We want steady savers, but there is neither delay nor pen- - .

alty in drawing out at any time.
All our earnings, less running expenses and a sufficient re-

serve to make all secure, go in dividends to those who pay in their

money; the organization being P"reb' mutual and

with no outside proprietors, profit-taker- s, or managers.

We have a nice, sociable office, and an interesting and in-

forming pamphlet about ourselves, for those who call or send.

11th and E

Roods

1913.
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Talking Pictures of Mayor

' Qaynor ' and His Cabinet

Show Valuable Uses.

In a. handsome frame in
of Chase's Theater is
though none the Ies3

eloquent, tribute to the Prfison
Klnetophone, more commonly known as
the talking picture. It Is as follows:
The Modern Historic Records Associa-

tion.
In the history" of Its work of preserv-

ing for posterity the records of our con-
temporary history by he best methods
known to modern science, the Modern
Historic Association, with the courte-
ous of Thomas A. Edison,
invited the Hon. William J. Gaynor,
mavor of the City of New York, with
some of his heads of departments, to
make a talking picture record of their
views on vital phases of the administra-
tion in New York, the greatest city of
our nation.

The record made by Mr. Edison's lat-
est Invention, the Klnetophone. taken on
April 17. 1913. is nereoy certified Dy a
those represented In the original record,
and on this first day of May, 1913. was
committed to the care of the Modern
Historic Records Association, for pre-
servation, with this attesting parchment
In its archives as a part of our civic
history for future generations.

(Sinned) W. J. GAYNOR.
Mayor of the City of New York.

Attested by
Thomas A. Edison.

Then follow the names of Alexander
Konts. founder of the Modern Historic
Records Association, and of the he3ds
of the police, fire, and street cleaning
departments of New York, together with
the signature of the secretary to the
mayor, and William George Jordan,
managing director of the M. H. R. a.

As Is generally known. Mayor Gay-
nor was the first public official to
realize the value of the talking motion
pitcure as a means of recording public
matteVs for historic reference pur-
poses Only on condition that his whole
cabinet be present did ha consent to
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appear before the camera. As a result: t
the chief officials of the largest city in j

this country are seen and heard n the
active process of administration, "it
Is hoped that similar records will now
be made by other officials of the Uni-
ted States.

What a much more simple matter It
will be for future generations to refer
to the record of a talking "movie," In-

stead of struggling through large and
dusty volumes for historical data. 'The
idea offers unusual possibilities In the
field of comparative administration. Po-

litical agitators and these who are
hopeful for the 'test possible govern-
ment for this country-- will have their
information at their finger tips ver-
batim, and if the other countries will
only follow the example set by the Uni-
ted States In using the klnetophone In
a like manner, it will not be difficult
directly to compare constitutional mon-
archies, republics, and empires.

The value of the work of the klneto-
phone in making a record for historical
preservation has been Indorsed by the
leading men of the nation. Former
President Taft Is at the head of the
Modern Historical Records Association,
and during his lifetime .the late J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan gave this body his sup-
port.

The pictures of Mayor Gaynor and his
cabinet are belnc- exhibited in Chase's
Theater this week. The city's chief
executive is shown seated at a table
surrounded by his cabinet, each of
whom. In turn, makes a short address
telling of the work or his own particu-
lar department. Every Uttle derail of
Intonation and gesture Is vividly por-
trayed by the Edison klnetophone. and
the picture is of unusual interest, not
-- ,.. , .u ........... .I..U ri!.... i...

I

to the public in general. ,

ui no less cauwuonai value are me :

pictures that are to be brought to
Washington in the near future and ex-
hibited in the Belasco Theater, showing
the making of the Panama canal, and
the actual scenes of the Balkan war.
Portrayed in the same wonderful Klne-
macolor process of natural color motion
photography as that which enabled
Americans actually to see the corona-
tion of King George and the Durbar

G St.

and All Sizes.
150 Suits

I "I C! Values
31) A 3 to $35

At $15 and
Fancy Cloths. Serges,

Values, S25

-of-a-Kind Model Hats
At $4.75 Values to S16.50

White Model and
to S50

200 Linen, Ratine, and Voile

St 2.50 to S27.50
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Julia Murdock Tells of Part Played
By "Movies" in Preserving History

HANGING

HOUSE
FASHION

1106

Materials.

SEASONS

Handsome

Beautiful

Panama Canal Work and the

Balkan War at

Events Perpetuated. -- '

at Delhi, when George was crowned
Emperor of India, the theatergoers of
Washington soon will be treated to a
series of pictures none the less Interest-
ing and Instructive. An explanatory
lecture will be delivered by Edward
Frelberger. the distinguished lecturer.
traveler, and magazine writer; who la

equipped for this wqrk
These pictures were, first exhibited In

America at the Carnegie LyceunvNew
York city, in the latter part of, U12. and
have been exhibited there ever since
twice dally to crowded houses." Such,
pictures as these represent a large
amount of Invested capital and a great
deal of forethought. The aim of Klne-maco- lor

was not only to arovide an en-

tertainment which would" be" also In-

structive, but to- - make two great his-

torical documents worthy of, the great
things they PteseKtO-postMlty- J a

Rear Admiral" Colbv 3J. Cheater; U. 8:
N., directed 'the taking th klnemacoloe
of all the essential steps in the maims
of the Panama canal, the greatest en-

gineering problem which any race or.

anv time has ever attempted. Two ex-

pert klnemacolor camera men were as-

signed to the work, and for many
months they were occupied in the tak-
ing of the of pictures which
make up the record. ,

In covering the Balkan klnema-
color exercised the same care. This Is.
the first of wars to be reported ty tne
mniHn? nlctures. flnrl it has been CO-V-

from the first,
b'Illzton of trcops through every

step of tne campaign. These HalK.in
war pictures were taken under the di
rection of Frederic Vllllers. who haa
been a war correspondent for the past
thirty-si- x years.

In connection with the exhibition will
be shown several novelties which aw
called Maps." and which,
are said to teach history and geogiaphy,
in a nay both novel and effective:

JUIJA MURDOCK.

WOMEN'S OUTER

APPAREL AND

?,' lth

BE EARLY
115 Suits

(H CJpL3 to WO

Crepe

$7.95, $10.95 and

COATS
$19.95

Cninchillas, and others.
to S35.

Trimmed by
Own Experts

$2.98

THE BIG HOUSE OF FASHION

Values Here Friday
In Suits

Models

$8.95

eveteoTiA

Extraordinary

150 Summer Dresses-- On Sale Till 12 o'clock Only e qq
Values to $11, at 4J. 3?0

Lingeries, Linens, and Voiles. None C. O. D.

Dresses Voiles, Lingerie,
Values

Dresses Lingerie,
Values

$10.95
Fabrics.

Values

Millinery-1- 00 One
Values

SMARTEST

Silks,

especially

thousands

"Animated

Our
Largest Waist Department with the Best Values in Town

100 Dress Waists Silks, Chiffons, and Nets, al! colors; values to SS; Friday $1.98

Famous Stripe Silk

By

MILLINERY

Values

$29.50

$15

Shirts, S1.98 $5 Silk Underskirts.
Sale of Beautiful Waists Lingerie, Voiles and Crepes

$1.75 Value-Sl.O- O $3.50 Values $1.98 $5 Values $2.98

10Dozen"Slightly Mussed White Waists Values to S2.00 69c


